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Dear Uncle Fud: What do misrule Ireland; and let's say you think about Sybil Burtonjlhe Beatles dcf;rvc ihr hnn >>•' 
marrying a longhaired rock- because thrv easrd Ilritalns and-rollcr so much youngei i)alancr-r>f-p«\mcnU problem, 
than herself and what else do thus helping In shore un tiir 
you know?—Ellen OMara. pound. Rule, Uriiamiia and Vails Gate. NY. I Up Rebels too.

Dear Ellen: Don't knoek Dear Sir: Who is the rich 
the dock and don't ask me jest actor or actress in Holly 
what else I know because I'mi wood' I have read, at various 
tired and need a vacation. !times. Mary Pickford. Gary

• • « llraiil. Mae West. Irene
Dear Sir: Do Rudolf Nurc- Dunne and Joel McC.ea —

yevs many visits to Hoih- Lawrence .1 Roth, Topsham.
wood mean he's going to make M C '
movies? I hope so He's - ——
dreamy. — Jonna Marie Hi! Dear Lawrence: A source at
lund, Cape Girardcau. Mo »«" «"d Bradstreet savs the

_____ wealthiest Is Randoph Scott.
Dear Jonna Marie: You're thanks to real estate invest

hip. chick. Tony Richardson •"«"•* made during hi» actlnR
junt talked him" Into a tern l»-ak. in Palm Springs and the
porary defection from the >s»n Fernando Valley. III s
Royal Ballet for a romantic wr»"h '« estimated at »ncr
romp with Jeanne Moreaii in S'0.000.000. Others who have

"FORBIDDEN DREAMS" struck It rich In land, though
• - • not nearly as rich as Randy's 

Dear Mike: Does Elvis Prcs- ' n">- »™ Jack (>«k''- Donald 
ley HAVE to make such silly {r'M» a'"* non-actors Jack 
movies? I know they make Warner (producer) and Karl 
money but doesn't he realize Freuad (cameraman). 
his fans have grown up. right
along with him. and would D*«r M 'k« ' »» w S«»n Con- 
like to see him in something nepy '" a movie with ''»"» 
intelligent for a change? — | Turner years ago He looked 
Mrs. J. R. Moriion, Chicago, altogether different than he 

'looks as "James Bond" Has
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Torrance Musician To Present Concert
In what is believed to be ing at UCLA, in the Concerto York, and Robert I'richard. ca. It has since become ti the first concert of its kind in C Major for two harpsi- who teaches at Pasadena, Oc-jmost a "popular" instrument. Los Angeles, the Univer- chords and strings. cidental, and Whittier CoI-lModern composers write for ~ - -- - ]egei_ !jt_ and it is taught in many 

Finale will be the Concerto universities, but it received
ity of Southern California The Concerto in C MajorSchool nf Music will present;for three harpsichords and 

•i program of concertos for jstrings will be played by one. two. three, and fouriHamilton, Harold Chaney,
A Minor for four harpsi- itg start with her at USC.chords and strings playecTby'harpsichords by J. S. Bach on now a prominent harpst-'Mrs. Ehlers, Hamilton, Chan- . lrrTTIlr niint i ruriri •••••----- - . and John Hamilton, who, MLEMHtl/nALLhlNUt!Sunday, July 11. at 8:30 p m, chordist and organist in New ey. ..........in Bovard Auditorium. ———————————— ——— teaches at the University of

Army Pvi **tUe R. Eye-Mme Alice Ehlers of Tor- . ranee, who introduced the ltOBe. whoi« wife- Sandra
Oregon.

uarpsichord to this country, 'nd parents Mr. and Mrs 
and four of her former stu- Ral Ph T- Ey««tone, live 
dents will play the concertos l*9 ™ H"8 Ave • w»« 
accompanied by a chamber e" "ay *5_to
orchestra conducted by Walt- portation Company at Ft. Irer Ducloux. ' "" iwin, Calif

Mrs. Ehlers. emeritus pro-! Eyestone, a 
fessor of music at USC. will the company, entered

HEART AWARDS ... Dr. Robert F. Nirlsrn (left), 
('.Mil-fir* branch chairman of thr Lo* Angeles County 
Heart Association, shows the award presented to him 
for exceptional leadership to Dr. Richard Lctcor, 
right. Dr. I.rsrnr received thr top liranrli Ruard for 
his "tlmr and efforts" in promoting the closed chefct 
mrdiar resuscitation program of thr Heart Associa 
tion lo nicdic.il and para-nt«dlra| groups throughout 
the Southwest area. Observing arc Rita Ilickenbot- 
tom. of 21828 Caroldule Ave., and N. Bruce AshwIII, 
who was 196443 Heart commerce chairman In the 
Southwestern Branch.

ipen the program w(t!i the Army in March 1985. Hecom ir—.-.,... ...t «..,ivu v»..<:o.Concerto in A Major for pleted basic training and was according to Mrs. Ehlers. who harpsichord and strings. last stationed at Ft. Polk, La. lives at 416 Calle Mayor. j SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
* * * , The 21-year-old soldier is She came to USC in 19411 Tup aiarinam on Arm SHE WILL be joined by a 1961 graduate of North when the harpsichord was[ IHt NAIIUNAL ullAKU alcolm Hamilton now •••ph.luioh .C«ti/»ti .j-»...ii~ .._i__ —. • • • I ——————————————————Malcolm Hamilton now teach-1 High School

THEY WILL uae harpsi- 
at chords made by Pleyel. Wltt- 

mayer. Challls. and Neupert.
USC was the first great 

musical institution to offer [
the teaching of harpsichord 

mechanic in (and baroque interpretation 
the j on the West Coast, and quite 

possibly in the United States.

'virtually unknown in Ameri-

Dear Mrs. M.: Sir Swivel's 
formula, as set up by Col. 
Tom Parker, his manager. Is:
"Don't read scripts, Just take 
the money." It has worked to 
far. A* for the future, your 
guess Is aa good aa mine*.

he had his face 
what? — Dolores 
Bloomdale. Ohio.

lifted or 
Miller.

Dear Dolores: Scan tells me 
his New Look sterna from 
dieting off SO pounds and 
from a new haircut — It was 

Dear Mike: Has Dolores j long-sldeburned then: It'snow
Hart left the convent? I think'™' "'«" lo *"»* "'* cheek-;
she has because I am sure li
saw her on a segment of "The
Virginians" recently. — Joce-
lyn Raby. Springfield, Mass.

Dear Jocelyn: If you did. II 
was a re run. She Is still Sis 
ter Judith of thr Benedictine 
Order.

Dear Mr. C : Just recently 
I saw the "Beau James" 
movie on TV with Bob Hope

Dear Mike: Even

and Vera Miles. Miss Miles'is 
such a pretty woman. Why 
can't we see more of her? 
How old Is she? Is she mar 
ried. How can 1 writ* her? 
—0 N. San Leandro. Calif.though

I'm a lifelong Beatle fan. I; ——— would like to know something! Deir °- *•: Sn« w«» torn about the Rolling Stones iVer« R»'ston In Pratt, Ran
Please, all you other Beatle 
fani. don't get me wrong. I'm 
just curious. — Mary Wright, 
McFaddin, Texas.

Dear Mary: Write lo them

sai, Aug. 33. 1930. When 
Grace Kelly quit Alfred Hitch 
cock's payroll lo become Prin 
cess of Monaco. Hitch signed 
Vera lo succeed her and then 
»"«" v«a quit he algned

«•In care of their 21-year-old JIPP1 , Jt 
Leader. Brian Jones. London. Veil Is divorced from Bob 
Kngland. It'll reach them be-i*'"" Jr «nd from Uordon 
cause they're as well known <"* "" ) ScoM. and Is now 
o»er there as the LJverpud- mtrrt^ lo *** ^"«"- Her 
l (ln, career is cracking right along 

  . . so you'll be teeing more of
Dear Mike O'C o n n o 11 y: 

You're Irish, right? If so, you 
must be having many a silent 
chuckle, at am I, over ill the 
foofaraw about Queen Eliza 
beth knighting the Beatles 
Are you? — Mary O'Hara. 
Boston, Mass.

Dear Mary: I'm of Irish de
Cotton fabrics are prefer 

red for hospital use because
scent (County Wexford, both *"«> c«" ** «t«rllUed 
tides). If It's all right with you 
and with all due knowledge 
of what brought the Great 
Hunger down on the Old 
Country 'way back when, 
can't knock the nation thai 
produced Chaucer, Shake 
speare and Real* Besides, the 
didn't knight them, she made 
them members of the Order 
of the British Empire. Lei 
them keep their customs, 
Mary; let's forget that they 
treated the Order of St. Pat 
rick In 1781 to honor the Irish 
peers and Britons who helped

Charles 
Honored 
For Work

Two Torrance teachert who 
ended their careers In June 
and a former member of the 
Board of Education received 
citations during the monthly 
meeting of tho Torrance Ed 
ucation Advisory Committee.

Albert W. Charles, who 
ended a four year term on 
the board in May, received a 
certificate of merit from Dr. 
C. C. Carpenter, assistant su 
perintendent of Los Angeles 
County Schools. Charlei also 
received a certificate from 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Watt*, presl 
dent of the Board of Educa 
tion.

Miss Venus M. Knoll, a 
teacher at Torrance Eelemen 
tary School, and Mrs. Ruth 
A. Malone of the Parkway 
Elementary School, received 
fPt't'ficatei of service and 
leadership on their retire 
ment. Dr. J. H. Hull, superin 
tendent of schools, and Mrs 
WatU made the presenta- 
tiou.

her, especially on TV. Sorry, 
I don't give out addresses.

(Mike Connelly will try to 
answer your questions in his 
column. He gives no personal 
replies by mail.)

ENUOY MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S WISHAT *" 

VBRMONT DAIRY
r<fo/,. ^^<«c*

aiui aiaaoH WINNIW OP IMS STATI rAia
NOMOMNIZID. PASTIUIinO VITAMIN 0 '

MILK , GAL 43*
HALF & HALF . . qt. 43c

All Purpose Cream
NEW 10 QUAKT

HOME DISrtMSER
*215;FUU 

PfJCI 
AT OUR DMVMN STORf

farm Jresk
EGGS.

U« In
NONFAT MILK ..

luniKMILK 
OIANOI 
JUICI .....
HOZIN 
MILK IARS

SO-M S«r. ..........I p,,^ 4v.
f-vll »»««ll UniUldi .Ml

Or«n«. Drmt ... V, 6.1 }4«

GRADE AA
URGE - 3lc Dos.

MEDIUM - 33c Doi. 

3 DOZEN

DARI-60LD ICE CREAM, * y.. . 59c 
GOLDEN GRAIN BREAD .... Loaf 21c

VERMONT DAIRY
(MTWMN CAMSON AND  BPULVIDA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

Kenite* •fttM •f^tbMlW Mtt< P««tH«

HOME OWNERS
BHOR| YOU PAIMT

l^, kM yw «. *"«
^nia>eisjLM>^<

• WSTINCTIVf NIW MAUTY
... yww <tol» »t iMMhm cel»r»

• NCVal MHOS PAINT
• WIATHBVIOOr • WATIWIOOf
• MMUTU AOAWST HIAT AND CCHO
• INCMAStS •UUMNO'f VAWI

•UAIANTUP IKM 10 YIAM
a§e wan HOStaj«> A4MH MMHB aaai a^i^ • MM Mk. kta* few. mt Mt-kM.«U CT? Mtto «i|M !•»
fOt NIW MOMH--TU LMJ LMKI ««* IMIM to 
Wiuiy )-«>/ >fi» >«/ miii.ni fhipfmj. fU|iui| u4 p»U| 
IDS COMMISCIAl SUIIMNOI-Aikiii*) KINIT1X 11400 V«n NIII, Oirdtn.. C«UI

Y«u II l<«4 AikniM KINITfX M> »(itw «u«i UIVMIIMOU 
^u un •>« miki' f««i ii lurpr.injl) IM tut 'HA 
Kiw No mMtc <«»« km «'imi>n n M «Ui|ii,<«l

ACME CONST.vCO.

m,mT~^\ f •••••••••••••••••si
•MMN TW<T \ I ACMI CONITSUCTION CO. •

:
o>ic< H:H A ,„ .,,.. ,wlu.,.,.., 
* •• i» «<«««.. M <M>MI • 
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I HAVE AN AWFUL
FEELING SOMEWHERE
SOMEONE'S HAVING

A GOOD TIMEI

CHUCK NADEft 
Thof • fVW; Tm H«

MM MflttfMS

& BOX SPMNG

•4 NADITS

*69««

^HniilnSSllN»Vla>ajD<>- dMMlVWaad IMF *•**•»**N Cats* Ctaasls (facterr »<• ttRtfttf-raat* <ea ceea staakar|aaM> * «alaaa«e Cahr Pwdar •A'SMe-trafVaWiaTlMsrsaaal*r*MMM<iM«iTaam*AI- •* C*Gmmto»a>itnl

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS 
THE RK»T TWISTIO NAMB IN TILKMWON

SPECIAL SALE N/1DER S —^M-—ffftrs

IT'S BRAND NEW
IT'S CHARMING!

PIASTIC TOPS!
YOU! CHOKI
AS LOW AS

Sunday Noon lo 5 
00 *•

Select th* 3-picca bexJrooni or chooM jutt ttw 
pieces you n««d from open stock to lino a 
wall, turn a comer, or a space-saver for the 
children's room. Distinctively styled along 
crisp, clean lines in richly grained Natural 
Walnut finish. Drawer* are fully dustproofed, 
cantor-guided

dtoott From TtitM Opt* Stock VtdtiI
(A.) Doubt* Or*M«r B«M

4f.ll
(B ) Fr*rr«d Mirror 1*.||
(C) 4 Or«w.r Ch.it
<D.) P.n.1 B*d ......
(I.) Tripi. OratMr

«*.••

«7M

If.M 
J».M
44.B«

(1C) DMk Hutch .._..M.M 
(L) a«dc«lor Chwt 
M.) 
(N.) 
(O.)


